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mon'OA^ irttKN'rSXi, JUJA" ,2tf, i{j5r>.

to crtiihi^qS'pRN'i-s.irWEI^<eiieerniog»iilw5ttp^, ai*ertl»Ing or other fi-

.,ucWkv^i of the InteUfceooer, thonld W addrt**«d to

tv, f/iipfwtoUt -r. .
,v !'

Letter' cuncerniojrthe editorial department of thepap«r,
dsjuU i*a«^ire»e«l to Mttor», jointly,.or to either one

?(f <m.
*'.'

C ^r»P"n,!<nt*irr1tl,;r for plea* write

nalr oDtmcsSdcvf tbepaTx-r. t.-.

A«* oi^ranc.- of the ibitt rules will jrreatly obllpe n«,

ad*ecur* moreprompt attention to correspondent* Ota:,

to nu?bt other**® rrcetrc.

'11 iK l,VW OKJS-kwSpXPKH^r
i ..3cfc*ri»*n» *ho do r.ot fire expre** not lev 'to the con¬

fer*. arc cotwi iered *« nrbhtag continuetheir «u>mci1j»-

L^'lf inb*crtt*» order the discontinnance of tlielrperl-
the pablteher ta»y continue to send Uieui until all ar*

rr , - > Are
V. -If **>>wrd»er» necl^et or refeve t»-tale their perlodl*

, /ri#m tho 19which Uwv are directed, the? are held

:.il tiny fc*T« KttJed the bill and ordered them

^ir'crilier# remove to nthcr p!a£?a withont inform-

¦ taetwi/l'orw. *n-J the paper# urc «cnt to the former dl-

.lor. lit* zr* bt,d respomiM*'.
*\.Tfce Courts hare decided that refmtinr to take periodi-
.,wfr*utf>eo(hce%cr rcmeriu* and ruafin-tliem uncalled

^ evidence of intentiotuti-fraad.

The SteubenTiJje Herald pays, that the Tita-i
su, drawieR hut nine inches of water, vrcht

iat , the SttubcnviUe anil Wheeling trade on

Saturday list Shu is commanded by- Captain
JohnShotw. ^

.

Wr. lrarn fi*5" ''1C M°rK»"town American

1'uio!)', llii't t i&pSeeUng will come off,in the

JJkcUrilk Circuit of the SI. K. Church, in that

,-omnr, on thjeimp ^rounil near Wost Warren, j
on riiundsy the 21st «f Augatt nestj
Toiacco..We noticed a letter from Tonnes- j

in one of our exchanges stating that the to-!
WcS crop was likely to In; very scant, and j
thst it nould tiling by nest spring twenty-
n-e rents perpound.
The following is a statement of tliu movement!

ih Cotton >ilicc the 1st "1 September last, as!

conriartS with the previous three years:
1-5* IS5A. ism. is,-,;.

Rcc-t! 11 the port. S.riO.oiW !,Si»,800 »,!£!,000
brfutoOt. Bat; t,«MOO l.toI.OUO 1,SSI,«»I
Lx!,t- l.Vr.Jtr -cv"' .KC.CM .113,0.>1 41s,.xm I

Kx. toother for.pMTCJ~ S« W,»l Mi\l« 8li,(»..'
Tn.i export* J-'i1 .«' i.i a,4iij«io
J>"'J »:¦¦*<'i7i,.^o'

Tnr ftHeW an<! richest assortment of Pcrfu- j
mcnt^. Corals 'llfnsht.-,1 Cosmetic#, Jlair Oils",

JJnHtdie.iand Mice.*, can be f mini nt the

ftfeiripSi.ili Store of E. i!ocUii£ & Co. tlu

there and se3 aiid you'll find this establishment

i«ps everything thatought to be kept in a Hrst
rati- Bpothecary store. K. 15. i,i always on lutnd

to altwid I" (lie freseiiptitin_ IJeparftiienL "

hat received Jie auiiut; catalogue of the
V Vfiiy >'oT!jul ifchotd 'ituated at Ifoffedale,
Ita/rLsoa Oxintv Ohio. It closbii the session
vtilli 11* students. N e noliee aiuottg iti fine

jf.-fe'sirs- the name of Jfr. litjga!, Principal of!
tkc A«d«iiie department Wc nn> nrquuintcti
vitb thisKentleuian ami know- him to be a ripe
sjho'ar and ore eminently tilted for the place he

jHTiormanow* bv Madame Tnurinafro's
'j'rwipe were < oniinusd before largcaudieiieesoii
>.!inl4y nfu riioon :inil cveiiihjr. U'u aire sorrv

fa! «;t cannot :«t tliM Htnf give a belterJtJeiV of
ib..|r general merits to our country l eaders, than
t ' -jy, tint t.'iey were among tlsu very best in¬

ks -c hi r attended Jttuloriie fwurai.ii.-u herself
i.-~rierf t!:.a!ini»st:<pcciir.cn'.scf accotn|ilishoi]
a ill .iarinjj e |iiLst:ienne. \V,> bespeak for the

company favorable.notice.-. from the pres* where¬
ver they may perform.

Tiie summer yc.'Lso:» of Jlauciiett »i

Daffic\dfs Iheatrica! \ etfornutuccs, closed Sailir-
"day night at Odd* Fellows Hall,' Zariesvnie..
Xbe&e gentlcmuo v.iU open the Athenaeum in

this viiy about thu lint nl* ^ScptcniCer^ and "w ill

spend the intth&rfipg time in perfecting their
stock cofnpany, remodeling the building, and
in securing cugagoments with talented and di>>
fi raWicd performers ofboth sexes. \Vc iearn
f t they have already secured nights vf some

t« the most popularactors ofthe country. Thev
but two, wo *iear, of t!ie old co*ripa:ry.

very flattering impression made on tho.
Reeling public List spring by these gentfcjpcn,
'¦*a >;,re indication of the brilliancy of their
slimes this faJL Good actors who have not

y. Uia-Io engagement! with them had best At
ukc steps to do so.

vei: X.ju's..The river late Saturday tre¬

at this point was falling with some Js
Cl of*»*«¦ on,tUc lw. Business looks life¬
's along the binding, there being no stir save

'.i' arrival mid departure of an occasions!
. wheeler, and they too will soon be a sort

¦f ourionity.
V> e notice in the Cincinnati Gazette of Sat-

the following;
arrival yesterday fr;-m Pittsburgh. The

'¦ ^inwrle ariivru 1:oin \Yhculiiig with a very
' >jargn, and found some difficulty in getting

* r the bars. She <vn»- aground at lilanner-
forty -eight hours.

'.esterdaj, there wart two feet eight inches
w&itr jn the canal at Louisville.

tae (ttluutbiau of the same date:
l.i '"'-inc -s at the Landing ire can recognize
aange whatever. Eferything is dull wis it

* .. ran in;, or a> it nu.-lu be supposed during
7' 'S<J« part «f July with very hot weather,

.'r.cu fret average water between f.otiis-

thoi r "r|;''r Krcit'hu remain scarce,

il...'"i'are more plenrv than.

Ws-
C "" "IC l're>ent pritw nrc'iis lol-

h
^''''-ky and Oil §] per barrel:

<11,50; lard, l«-
"»

lyand^v^^|ftdsM 2°Cp£r 100; *hl#-

U""~£gOBo

!,*lf P** fo,lr

Ijiil'l. V i Y,a noon* a broke out on

^2 I'r Cr^k'iu » ¦ si(uated
Wwis wo^ri Prprol^'0f <Jmr*u >VaJker,

4S1" ul . rarcL The p, e,ais. s

i. u, 0r.f"'r or ,,vu. ."rallies, and it is siud

li>>use there* In the back pnrtofthe
. T a M'^<lcrablo quantity of

SJ. Xhett b>" T* "»«"¦> ^re Jon
Mltyml

";l< a ftsme. a»J »as quite de-

"orth'of 1!auu;iireadied thu house
K 10 Mr- ^ 'i'ner, and

''^.lem^t^Viu ' s"'eMai*n
'."t and rJi, I, lcr>'; wl,° l°st all tus fnnii-

dirio hundV-H^r oIu ^Wk lrhirh contain-
'^' o(lHr^M-oUa",U1 moncy- 1'hcr^ere
frame and wS; nV® !" ¦

hol|,*> w,,icJl a

c" ' * ?" entirely destroyed. ..
'he «rc ^t reached a fine brick

i!- and le^ ' J*c.kclt' vrho aIs« liv®J >n

'"O i.rtnii^ thc n,oms 10 WnnntR..

krv and twL *'*"* WQrth lhrtM; tliousand dol-

Th.. t,
Mas"o insurance upon.thetn.

it ;I^;,se toH?ck<,,t'swaK »is°
occupied by* colored man

,
wajl burnetl down.

wJS^JT COttt«0>ccuJ'i5d LX?Ir..
ed ut>C hVT nexftloor Ihea&ve was also bunt

« Uie ti^ 8"^ t" Urs. Po«torand was emply

Ur of shISf *" » nutnr

^ssSSS^SS^ ,he «"« spread to Kigbth stii*
T,-i

rlioittet 4$ .'.W.'Md ltf,wire oiHi/ejiat--
liallVj the roofs being burned ami-other damage
done. ^7 (£Xo. 38 belonged to jfr. Powell, wtio mow a

bollir-yarfl. It n-as ocinpied by* a

man residing'init. These fKmrVoniVta stvjfpr
tailor's store*. They* lost 'ubeir little all;" and
their (HstffcsS was most painful to witness.

No. 42 was owned by John ,ft? Windeln, it
was a frame worth $1,000 and was insured for
$500. Mr. Windeln is'a cleric in "Win. Ander¬
sons china store; he resided in part of the house
and rented the rest. ,

No. -ft belonged to Thos. Smith, and was
rented by three faiuiiic.-.

Xo. 4C was owned by Mr. Wilriier. owner of
the house tcuauUxi by Mr. Cnrbin; Mr. \V iimer
resided in it it is a three story frame.

It wa>* rejiorttd nn tho jrroaud tliata man
was burned in one of the hoU-es, ' but we could
not trace the rumor to any re'iable source-^The first water got on \Tus-by the Helief. No.
2, hand company, who tried an c.sperin-.eot
which, it is said, was never before tried in this
city. They attached their suction pipe to a water
plug and drevrtllo watcr'dircct from it, abstract-
ingtwice tho quantity of water in ji,given time,
to what would hat-c Mown to the plug in a regu¬
lar way. The experiment was consideredmost
successful, and may be worth the attentiou of
the Fire tJepartment Committee of Conncil, be¬
fore they- jVrocced to building the 14 new cis¬
terns ordered by Council on Wednesday night.
.Gin. ColmnSitin, 26th.
Look oi'T Fob Wiin Cat Monky..Under

this head Saturday's Cincinnati Enquirer say«:
"At St. Louis, au arrangement has been made

with bankers, by which the notes of the Ne¬
braska bank arc redeemed at par. This !>ank,
wo arc told cannot be reached at certain seasons
of the year in less than three months. That is
an admirable situation for a bank of circulation 1"

Also the Madison (Ind.) Courier has tile fol-
lowing concerning

" ivild < at Bar.X-x.Indiana State Rank,
Bloomficld: Mining atul "Manufacturing Com¬
pany's Bank; IJank of Commerce, at Point
Commerce; the Blkbart Bank, at Klkliar^ lJowr;-
log's Bank of Indiana, at Bichland; and_ tho 1
Western' Exchange Company's Hank, Iodiana-
polise, are not know at the Auditor of State's
Oiiicc."

£^"Tbe Tenth Annual Meeting ofthe "Acier-'
ican Association for the advancement ot Sci¬
ence," v.-ill bo held at Albany, on the 20th of
August nest. The inauguration, of the ttew
State Ueoloeical Hull, will take place on that"
day, on which occasion addresses v.ill be deliv¬
ered by Senator 'Seward and Hon. Francis 0.
(irnv, "of Boston. The Dudley Observatory,
will be inaugurated on the following day. The .[
address to lie delivered bj* the lion, l-.dward
Kvcrett. Distinguished men of science from
all parts of the country will take part ih the
discussions and proceedings of the meeting.

Tire Skim. asi. Gnxira or I:«A»r, have Ion* ulncc |in<.«?il
Into a ptoverb, but none of his fanioaj achievement* In the

Dagiler^can Art have sprung Int.* Universal popularity with

such electric ||j*ed as hU crowning Improvement, the Am-

broty pe. The uiustriitwl press teems «Ith euffravinifs from
Urady'* Ambrotypes. and It aeems t«- be conceded on all

han't* thai the;.' cowt ncari-r to life than anything that che-

iiiistry ami light have heretofore produced. To under»tand

truly what F.r.vly has accomplished In Ma profession, one
Itntii' vfcitlil* jwitrhtw Gallery of I'ortr.ifti, tt'J Broadway,
where nil the colebrUi .* of the nation seeiu to Speak from

the pictured walls. Attached to the establishment is oue of

the flrrt v.-.U-r-ctdor painters In this country, and the color-

Fuji of hU photographs surpasses anrthlnjc of th.-kind oe

have er v.e'fi. The G.'-h tlufs a<e tho vir7 dupH<*»:«. «.f

imtorf. wmtr snea elrcunutinc*k(t is not tluit

BrwlyVwywf areprowdtf-I from*'niorh'-tUf dewy eve" with

ihcttti'e nT -.iclcly, and that *11 »:r*ujren» from far and near

cor.sl ior t!mtJur of tlii "HohV* ot X-. e York (neorupi«te u»»-

til they ha^eRetn 1»55stupendous Callery.
The r ce-nt a Idition of splendid Photop-aph ;>»rtrnits'<of

al! th-; candidates for President, aad Vjce-Proidcnt, to tl.e

collection, Ih attraetln? hundreds of vlsitora ctally. I|y r»-

fercuctr to an advertisement In another column the readtr

i.-ill z ee that an/ aiaouiitoi .copicn can ba/urniilied at a low

price, JX&tiU-
TO pKIJCiCrlJSTS vV THK PEOPLh.
V rOU ar«- hirabv cautioned aaalnst apuriou* buitationa «.f
1 1)U. DJt lUlATH^ "ELECTRJO OH.." a- I >!uill. pro-
ecule a;iv part* who u.'c u>y fvj>y rlghttd bUttl ThIJ IV^»-
uine) Klectric O.l !.h^ ea/cd xl.r Mayor . f Camden of PiUs

J.loo, lion. John Wtlllamton of Huntmv-
don, Jlun. E. Kidinjwurth (vUota »t took <»"' hla crutches In

ptfne dav), and more tht&'ToO oth^ra in Ph'ladefphia, whose-
nsmt* have b^ci. j.-iLUshed In. the Philadelphia I«I?*r.

Tin; vt'oittolc deiMf lh Ph.ladclnhfa woui-l n.»c countc-
nance ativ ?cdmp cudtv of th~ riueaJU.v of eounti-rfeiting..
ln"IIarr!f*bur.:ht J^hu Wycthe, K»tj,, tin? well known
I>fu2gl"t tjirto, caused the nrrr-t and Imprisonment «'f one.

)'itt*Mlrre, nho attciupUd an imltatlcn of this valKatl.:
j vui*. J *.lhut.Anw.TOij?, May r»t!i,

Tj the PtaitT* or'7 prvtjifMe thror'fhont the UMttd
St'ft**..Ll«t «»f cures by Prof. He Grain's Electric O.l : Jos
fret-. West Philadelphia, of rheumatism; Mr. Rodenbok,
3lohtpom«rr f"., rheumatism and sprain; Mrs. Ocden, No
lad Fuerth .-tr.-c*.. inflamtuation of bowels; Mrs. May Ian.!,
Providejifc, shlnsrlea and enktd l-reiiit; >lr. s»m Spt-nce,
on rht<t ivt r.vt, Mou ami n«nralj1a: ll*.-nry Can*p*>ell,
Lowi-r Marion, of burns und «carlet ft\er,.and rixhte*.n

>. otlitrc.
«r*Every Drn^i>! !:now« that the only Genuine Electric

Oil Is ma^le by tht- Inventor, and proprietur, at his obi

offiCi.-, t" Whlf b all orders mutt U. itddreascd toprociir{ V-t
i

ri cilAS. I>K ORATM,
Old 0aiqe,80 Soutb Sth *t.T near.Chestnut.

CS""Sold by all l>ruKP'^^«
Depot in Wheelini: atV

T. II. LOGAN k C0*3,
r my 14 Itri.lKe Corner.

transportation.

HEMPFIJELD RAILROAD.

ON and after the 2-ith «lay of July, anil untUfurther no-

lice, there will be one Daily Train «>f cars r:-.n between
Wheelin? am! Ww!AIe»nd?r:

1sx.AftSU Train.
Leaves Wheeling at... 7. A. M.
Arrive at West Alexander al 8.15 a. M.

« RETURNING Leave*.Wot Alexauder al .">.15 P. M.
fArrive at Wheeling ui O.'i'j P. JI.

On Sunday the traiu Will leave n: S oVlock a. m.

U. IJ. PE1U5EL, A sent,
julylO

* Wheeling.

BEDFORD SPRINGS.
ON iml after Tuesday, the 1st of July proximo, a line of

fit:. Jts I'uKcius will I'c rs:u froiu CumL«-rL«r.u t<» lie. 1fori1

Sprlnus. In cfinncetbn with the daily train* of cars from
Wheeling to Cumberland.

FARE TilUOUGil, SEVEN DOLLARS.
Tlckt't* to he had at tlir olHce of the B. & 0. Railroad C«».,

Wheeling.
i jeiH ,T. It. FORD. Afcnt.

Jtfew -Arrangement.
T,!K wnFrii.i.v« and parkersbirgii

PACKET
OOUKIKH,

Jamea If. KabertM, iua«lcr,
Will leave Wheehng every *i*uesday« Tlnirjdny and Saturday
at l04»*d0ek, A. M.. tor Parker^burj:; connecting at Mariet¬
ta with the steamer BUCK, tanning from Marietta t«» Zaues-
vlRe; and at Parkershnrg with the *teamer fashion, run¬

ning from Parker-burg to West Columbia, Vo.
Returning: will leave Parkersburg every Munday, Wednc«-

day and Friday, at b)6 o'clock, A. M.
-Freight will be received for any point on the 3Iu?kirignm

between Marietta and Zanesville, and for any point on the
Ohio between Wheeling and WcAt CoJntnbla.

«p2~>
kl JJVlfiStt l-JL.Lt Ajrjj wiit.r.LiXu

PACKET.
m ylf "* fcThe fine steamer con VOX", Capt. A. O'Neal,
"?S2£JS,53C.wl!l- ran as a.vegolar packet between Steuben-

vilieuud Wheebajf, connecting with tl.c Sieubeui lilemid In-
dtnna Railroad at .Sivubcnviilc, and with the Baltimore and
Ohio Railroad At-Wheeling.
Leaved Steuben viUe at » oViock, A. 31., andWheeling at 2

o'clock P. M.
For freightor passage, apply onboard. aplSni

"WHEELING, CINCINNATI .% louisville PACKET.
The new and splendid steamer

W. G. WOODS1DE,
Capt, J. K. Booth,

will run as'a regular packet to the abov
an<i a'! ::>t. rmediate port*.
-For Freight vr ptMisgn apply to
art'i S^C. BAKER* CO.. AMnrj.

wnEEU-nWpaTikWisSu&a pa ckjct
STEPHEN 13AYARD

« wLeaVcs WTtfellog; Mondays, Wednesdays and
. v.-Tr^apr^Tifrlday>'. a| 10 o'clock, A. \L
LcavcS Parkersburgh: Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sktur-

daj *, at C o'clock P. 31. DecD *M

Regular Union Xjine Packet
Bsrvm

WHEELING *y CINCINNATI.
CITY OF wheeling,

Captain John McLure, Jr.,
will leave wheeling every Monday at ft O'clk
P. M., and Cincinnati every Thursday at 10

o'clock, A. 31.
For freight or passage'apply'to P. C. BAKER A CO.
Shippers willplease take notice that the boat leaves re*u-

larljr. at the advertised time. All bills must be on board by
X oVIyrk. P. 31.
J&Cr ItaKflgcrs ticketed throngb to St. Lout*.

etl.i7 S. BAKER t CO.
J. M. HAMILTON,

STEAM BOAT AGENT,
IZiSi. . WHEELING, VA.
Wltarf Bsat at tbe faetoflTIoet-oe Strrei,
-*VU1 attend to the receiving and delivering o£ freight, and

fth* collection of freight bills.
Frclgiit for ail Qw regular: packets will be received fifce o

' nvlg~tf

r Dividend.
WHEELING HAVING3 JXSTITL'TIOX* I

¦ July l*t, 1S5.. v »r

THE Directors of* this Institution have this day decided
S Dividend rof teu j»er c^*ct. on the capita! rtock. frit of

MrM«_

THSr/,VTEST )NH*VS
KEt'StTED CT

MAGNETIC TfiLBGRAPH.
" cungiik^ional.

tt.isnrcoTos", July 2$..
Senate not in session to-day, having adjourn -"

etl till Monday.
HofsF_.The House is engaged in consijura-

tion of bilk upon the private calendar.

PrtOK WASillN'rt i'ON.
Jn.v. 2G.In thc lierbert trial Inst evening

Mr. Preston, for the prosecution, wished to i t-;

ply to Mr. Waiter's stricture, which vras objec¬
ted to by tile ytlier counsel for prisoner.
Ex-Mayor Lenox, who was standing near,

was overheard by Jlr. iiadclilfc to observe that
it was unfair mid unjust.

Mr. Baacnue Murpty saiJ they wanted 1101
outside interferemv, ifim'iri the course of a bur-.
ried colloquy. Mr. Lenox railed liiiu a liar.

Mr. iiadciilfe dashed at Mr. Lenox, when Mr.
Bradley interposed to prevent collision.such is;
the version ol tlie affair.

Snbswjnently Deputy Marshall Phillips made!
complaint before Justice Thompson, who was
011 the premises, timt. lie bad reason to believe'
that Mr. Radciiile had sent, snd Mr. Lenox had
recti veil, a challenge.'

Mr. HadcIilFe was forthwith arrested and held
to bail in the sum of $3,000 not to fight a duel;
and a warrant was r.!so served on Mr. Lenox,
who has failed to appear.
There is much excitement and" indignation

existiujr anions tlie Irish portion of ourpopula-
tiuri at t]ie- acquittal ofUerbeit. He lel't early
this morning.
The two tiiaJshave cost the Government about

$1800.
Bit-Mayor Lenox has been ciTested'jmd held

to bail not to fight a duel with Mr. Badclitfe.
Other personal difficulties growing out of the

Herbert affair, stil! remain unsettled.

FATAL ACCIDENT.
.N'tw York, July 26..James Wise was killed

and eight others wounded, it is thought three of
them fatally, by failing oif the scaffold upon
which thcyrwere at work upon a r.eiv church in
Brooklyn.

CHANGED.
Utic.k, July 20..The Daily Gazette of this

city, heretofore a Democratic organ, has been
purchased by the friends of Mr. Fillmore, and
will hereafter support Fillmore & Donnelson.

lilVEii AND WEATHER.
PlTTSErnftf, July 2li..-River IS inrbc- bi¬

metal mark, and falling. Weather clear, 'llier-
mouieter flu.

CixciKXATri July 2»Hh..River still gradually
f;:Hirig. There wus a slight rain this morning,
but clear now. Thermometer about &5.

BALT-IMORK MARK ET.
July 3t>..Flour.linn at ST. Old arid new

Wheat sntl Corn unchanged.

Cincinnati market.
.July 26th. .-I'lonr, 5,S0a<».00. Whisky '2'Jr.

24 1-8. Cheese31-2.! Dutteri4. Sti^ar, 9 8-4
a10. Coffee 14. Molasses 52.

NEW YORK MARKET.
XK*.r York, July 20th..Flour firm, Riles of

800 bb!s at 7,50a*S for Southern. ,arul. S.OyaO
for extra. Wheat firln, sales of 17,000 bush.
Corn firm, sales of ! 7*300 bushels. I'ork im¬
proving, sales 250 bbis mess at 20,50. Beef firm,
sales of 250 bbls. Lrvrd' heavy, sales of 150
bbts. Whisky firm, sales of 1QQ bbl> Ohio.

Stocks dull. Chicago and K. Island V'2 5-8.
Cleveland and Toledo 71*. Cleveland and Pitts¬
burgh 50 1-2. Cumberland Coal Co. 21 m-4..
Erie If. II. 00 1-2. Illinois Central 100. Mich¬
igan Southern 93ft-4. Michigan Central 02...'
N. Y. Central 87 o-S.Reading 01. Indiana State
5's 83. Missouri G^s 85,3-8. Sterling Exchange j

MARRIED.
On Tlinntlry the 24th inst., I>v thi' Rev. .Mr. Perkins, Mr.

JOHN P. FRANKS, aud,3JU». ELIZA ANN WIEB, nil ofJ
Wheeling. t

The above notice was acccnpardcd by n mngzuHcc-nt wed- !
dine cake of goodly dimension*, reminding one of the old
Jeffersohlan Cheese. It wail attacked by the whole Intelli-
Renter forcr, yet something less than fevin baski-la of frair-
merits remained* One of the leaser devils with cheeks dis¬
tended to their utmost capacity, faintly enunciated, that for
his ptrt, hzfr'ankly confessed he would hevcr,«r<«irjrat*uch
employment.

IYER'S FILLS. ¦fl
\ NKW" mi'! singularly successful r< nii-dy for the cure of j
TjL ft!! ftm«Jiis Difeadi ^Costlvthcs^TniIipcstioh\Jnun«Iicei
1 -: i. \, RIi rumatism, Fevers, <i mi, Humor?. Nervousness,
Irritability, fnU-nmtnation*. H(;!i>!acitt.«T Pains In the1 BfCffit,
Sl(lfc« BflCSf, itrid Limbs. F.utith: Q6tujrttiiv.}A, *c- Aft Indent
very i*vr are the disea^v- in which h Purgative Medicine is

opt ui"fc or I<^4 required. and much'Viy^jness and suffering
'might b£ prevented. If a imrmteu but effectual Cathartic
were more freely u^(i Xn pers-m Ciu/etl well while » cos-

tiveh*ttT>!i «>f body j^yails:* o«,«iideaitSGon*reneratc$*cricms |
and often fatal diseases. rhlch ml^ht .hwe been r.voided by
the timely and judlchm* csu.of a pood purgative. T?i1j= is;
alike true of Colds, Feverish Symptoms. and Bilious De- j
rangemcnr«. They all tend to become or produce the deep
seated and formidable distempers w.'iichloud the hearses nil
over the land. Hence a reliable fanilv,physic Is of the first i
importance to the public health, and tills Pill has been per-
feertrd with conMtmmau-skill to mtet fhat demand. An ex¬

tensive trial of its virtues by Physicians, Professors, and P::-
:leuts; has shown results far surpassing anything hitherto:
known of any medicine. Cure-' hare beta effected almost
beyond belief, were they uot substantiated by persons ofsuch
exalted positions ana character us to forbid the suspicion of
untruth.

AuiOUgtfie eminent gentlemen who have teatilled i:j favor
of tl.e*«n':lls, we may im'Mlr.ri:

Doct; A. A, liAYE", Analytical Chemist of Boston and State
Assayer of Mti.-sachnv.-itr, whose h^u professional churae-
ter isetwIors«.'d'1»5-^'

IION. F.IMVAHD EVERETT; Senator of the United
elites.
UOBSRT C. WINTIfUOP. Ex Speaker of the Hoiiso of j

Representatives. 1
ADOOTT LAWRENCE, Minister Plenipotentiary to Eng-

land.
tJOHN R. FITZPATKICK, Catholic Bishop of Boston ;

also.
I»n. J. R. t'hilto;:, Practical Chcnijit of Nevr York City,

endorsed hjr
HON. \V. L. MARCV.Jrer'y of State.
Wil. II. AijTOR. the richest .-nan in America¬
's. L.lLAr%*I> & CO. Proprietors ui ilciropoIiL-.nTIotcl

and others.
l)i-.lep*cc permit, we covh! qlve pariy hundreds of ccrtl-

jlcates from all parts where tit Pills have been used* but ev¬
idence even more convincing than the experience of eminent
public men, is found in their effects upon trial.

Tht-so Pills, the result of ion,: lnvcst:;rution and study, are
offered to the public as the best and most complete which the
present state of medical science can afford. They are com¬

pounded not of the drugs themselye^i btit of the medicinal
virtues only of Vegetable Remedies extracted by Chemical
process in a state of purity, and combined torether in such
a manner as to insure the beat remits. This system of com¬
position for medicines IMS been round in Cherry Pectoral and
Pills both, to produce a lucre efficient remedythaff h/ia hith¬
erto been obtained by any process. .The reason is.perfectly
obvious. While by the old mod? of VotfrpflftffloD every medi¬
cine i.- burdened 'with mrru or less of acrimonious and
injurious <(UnlU«es, by 'this each individual virtue only
.that U desired for the curative effect is present. All the
inert and obnoxious (qualities of *ach sulMtance employedi
are left behind, the curative virtues ohlv being retained.. I
Hencc^lt U self-evident, the iffcets should prove as they |
have proved, more purely remedial, ar.d the Pills u more |
powerful antsiute U> disease than auy otia r iccdiclue knewu
to the world. |
As it is fre'iuetitly expedient that many medicines -hocld '

l»e taken under the Counsel of at* nttending Physician, and}
r.she could TiOfpropcrly jndyro of a remedy without knowing j
Us composition, 1 liavo i>uppii< a Use acciirate'Forciuiic b;,
whicwWh' my Pectoral aud Pills are made, to the vhcle
body of Practitioners la tbe.Uniud States and British Amer¬
ican Provinces. If. however, there should be any one who
has net received the*.., they will be lurwardid by mail to his
addrcs.*.
Of uli the Patent Medicines that are offered,how few would

be takeu if their composition was known. Their life consists
!h Ihci'r m; sterv
Thecuajiositicn of my prcpar^t^ox.s is laid open to all

Cmen, and all who are com}«eUnt to judjje on the subject free*
ly rcknowled their conviction of .their intrinsic merit*. The
Cherry Pectoral was pronounced by scientif.c n'ien to be a

wonderful medicine t>«r»>rt: it.? etTrcts were known. Many
Physicians have declared the fame thing ofu.»y pills,

and even more Cefiffdendy, and are wiliin£ to cccti^v that
their a»ticlpa<Joos wert more than realized by tlrt.tr effects
upon trial.
-They operate by their powerful influence on the Internal

viscera to purify tlse blood and.stimulate it into h.v&lthy ac¬
tion.remove the obstruction* of the stomach, bowels, liver,
.and, other orgaua of the body, restoring their irregular action
hto Health, *nd lv<f correcting, wherever they exist, such de-
rangemeuts h.s are the tirat origiq of disease.
Prepared l»y

Dr. James C. Ayer,
' Practical and Analytical Chemist,

Lowell, Mass.
PRICE 25 CT9. PER BOX ;< FIVE BOXES FOtt fl.
The fecuuinc article is sold by

A. C. A-Ca-,-Wlttelirg,
Ctutm^reos A CosAHrv, Bridgeport,

rj. JosETif ttaSTas.Bellaire,
And by all Draegists and Dealers in Pateal Medicincs eve-

rywhere. i- H
-; ... .

Nov/ Savings Bank Store,
AT XlTE OI.U P.p#r OFPTCB COKSER.

B. S WATSON.

"--* 'Mn?rne «u.-,ojloMitt SIcLnre llouit. Wh«lli

. > A .!<*'« .« t

vv youdthzvuvz uamDhi?,
FOK 1'OUK

DiseojMY
vre^. :osr n «"* »v»»"V^ajgCg irtttt a mJ#3 iKkWrlaiillnalcolo'.covittheheadoj O^ 7in,i care *11growth, reiuyv* »t «./»».sirrofala a

c^orVrVTctlititt' WUai.w;#f <*..
"%eMucinsUfrom*UMU^h^*«*« ^ »»
cul prpfeuSou:

^

gr. Pari, January 1,1J&C-
PROFESSOR 0. 3. £°°£- ,i,.lu,l. I .end you ft!<&rtih;
u,r»clf in i«c ban$$ of

«,»i thp Ittstoratlvif U»**n applied andniih a jrood.'liiT wwS and t«
; Tbls I rojAjiK'ti fcvU*wi ll rubbed'iti,tiU Xhe youni? hair'appc^redXj looming, and In »«£ ljut fln the pre«em Unic, amiand ureer r»i>ldly-ftoo» Au^ .hd<1 tlnaaM '^u "l*"r'n^tuw*! U.« »u,t jJtgE&SS:«&. -rtiaB"*'ouch-. wher-**. bf£°l7* It wj ,m*ppearln< very rapid-there Was of ». a»oin twice* we t, »..'ly. 1 ftili use your Ke*tonui
._on of hair. No»v I hadshall soon have »S»>^»Ml£j«J* not? hut tmrc n-il teenrc»l Of th«tlUa?»-a».l »^;n^ttir^v,,,,y WfleUt-Uiibtito «»y «»' *aM* Kj of the day; lunf tt really«,lhy any. of UK ''J1'jiffju,,, result or rjy-eiptr'rnce IITlTcS ine plena" «° r*°?uon to othtr«,»'.i.l It :ilrx-!i-l.avrrc«omiMlidte<l>eurpr«p6 th..|,holl,the"TerrUoW.,ly lias a lanre e.ndtOKral^ UiVe confidence iu Jt..The people litre taoirlts «««"»
e tir the Terrlfetjr,The^I.plTTOo.^"'",' j.-t^uiriij aromiuie for II..Is nearly exhausted? an** ,f.vawyfeftbr oue, re-Yo.i deserve credit lor y°ur

a 1lhl^ done me, for 1 cer¬ium yen my thank, tor the txn>
tftottn* any welltaluly had despaired, oil* H«o, 01

remit. \i,uri,ha«t;d,^. n0SIJ>_
., I'lrm of Bond k Kelleer. BrufiUf.Sr- Pan'-

T!ie v.mlenl.OTeil.r.cv. J. ofuKiix
.? tget*"r~ .

and universally beloved.
>y>r. DYEE.

BEC0S«ESJ>, January 12, 1$*$-
PROFESSOR

Havlrg toad. trUt'of^onr iUlHgESTOBATimitgv^gfJVH^jffi^dAOit.ruir, ad.ihas been asce-tatIn removing
wh|CK I h*Y# been iron-a constant tendency [Xa'iuu also restore I inv hair,bled from ^ch!toood«P. Ucolor. llmTe..£ea

prulls. ours, truly, j. K. BlUCO.

1Uil.rkct street, St. Lore, I
Blarch 5, ISW. .'

dear Silt: Iam naffer Adame A^*r-juid aoatljwcbterii Siatis. as 8«ai*rH* woajJ favor mc wlj.«lean Unliiiehl, or'^VOOD'S ;t'i=TOU.vriVK, »*a caniignnientofjKOf^-OB 1.
^ lnci,3 vrbcrc it ia notrfe^lthat lcan^ntroilace lt In aQf ^ ifcralonblcknown, as roy head Is a k-.,f »t*natural color. I aniproperllei.lu pwrtnjUie h^r'o O}^ ,hlK.; hot aflerforte years old, and mj hair \\ 'J- beauUtul auburnusing three hslf

fiaArnrert hi apiusiranee, and
for tL price.: -.

1 .h°lUJfT '.* U"r

BBOOME.

O .1. WOOD A CO., I»roprwor,3l511ro:idauy,
114 StnriMi St.

,^7-Fur^aleiu «1j^Vo^EU.. M Monroe *«., and
T. U UM5AN i

2 SlDe'UCK "wATKit
f ArpHK Inistreruedyfor Dys^P^,J»^8,--tl0.11' wa

1 .etltei 4c. Also good lor the 1 u\^>.
A fresh supply imt rtceh. e.l^y^^^^. ^ CQ_

BHd|^ Coruer Druggists.
WH ^y-ex^ress
T J-11IA MUSLINS, Naluso^kand Jaconet Mnallu.;

Plain Wench Mn*Un«, for evening drea»e»;
Jaconet and 3wLM E«ipiufs.

J.Sl rtccvcd by
]IEISKELI, 4 ^veAKISHKX--.'".wvtXtNG OFFViT CDS'! .

t VOVS RatMKlta««ivM.f"»«fticJ«-< for «-\ieri:i'in:»tIri8 tlle>e pwt*.
.lii-.-t received snd for -u!«t ».y

^ ^ LOGAN & CO.
;

IJew Insurance Coinpany.
yOilCEHferebJ'K'v^',H,'^11f^^5^roWcrlVllon->jS l!6ok-«^llbcopcn|dfc^ rwW«fii! .AK1NE ,si)in the capital stock or JMPI^ 1.- tvHFF.I.IN»1, ^nc"ri«,-LtFK INSOKIM E COMI A>> >

^
, r.j,..Ine places,rated "II the ,J.,h ^ircuSes «anl of Whoellnv; atto wit: Ht the .dm har.t.

.Wh'*.lln?Sav1:>«-' IhriUtu-n'ir-1* of Wheellnc: andat tne «ii'.*wno

Ing; the shares being F.fly Bollara "ch.^ ^0(JRE_
II. NKLSOS.

r'u^HOWKM,.
AVheillng.June 4,1gT>g. '

-. ~

WOOL.
, .T WILL buy the afferent Fra.les of Wool, deliver^ at .ay

X Mrtre; So. 1S1 inarket square.
(}go,u>"' jTrrrr^iLtrffi^

J)RAN, SHORTS,
CORN MEAL, 4c.D^lrt-red in any part of the city.

OT«OBOBS * UADO^,^,
near Quincy.'Ti<TLHS. lbdrlntiaie 1-ala.h, In More aiiu.ior.ale very lowJ.'J tu ti.e Trade, hy

A c r,00i, .t t:o.Jrf'
wiikatNvan-tki'. ~

,TttE ia»h"Mt market price «dl he paid lor food merdiant

nxt^vKAnL^-i'TrEMKy-^
rssissigf

tualbj w. D. .MOTTi: .v l*UO.

"Notice.

D. I). Hl ill.LV.
J. s. D. (ULi will continue the l*l»Inc» under tuc lira

of Gib i Co.
j,.4a.T.ilif !%"«'

, T
('VST. case M -dV > fT s.ile by .|,..nK.B"8;,'0 4 ROBRRTP,lu'SDra"?a,hi^on w.nn«c»»T-
Vt*3T rbcelre^ 'a ISr^e nsortaient o( soil Otter HaU o.?J vnrlous colors,

g p ,iaRPer& SON.
Q C\ "07.KN Concentrated Lye.Just received and fo. sab.

lowby
i ()0AN ^ CO.}ul4

« II AC » BB o BO 11 .

Attorney at Law,
-TTTJL1,practise in llie County and Circuit Conrts nr Tu.V\ !cr, Harbour, Harrison and Mnnow.

OFFICE.Pruntytown. Taylor co.v > a.
IlKFKRKNCKS. ;5-

Judge 11. H. Kb Id, Culixper.
>Vto.Grfcti,Eja(.,
Hod. J. K. Strothcr, P.avp^!ianrvnct.Hon. Sherrartl Clemens, WheelUV;,.^a-Chaal W. pM-Judge Joseph U. Fry, c.

novl5.wlyr

PIANOS ! PIANOS ! !

Jr?T RECEIVED from'the celebrated manufactory of
Hallet, Davis 4 Co., a splendid lot of Pianos. i These

Piano* .ire marte with tlie fall Iron frmne, circular scales,
and sliding (leak*, with pnteut suspension bridge, compose
tlou bearings, and the repeating grand action, and arc fully
warranted to give satisfaction, ai»l arc made to <tand In any
climate.
ALSO.a splendid lot of Mclndeons for churches, or tlie

parlor.
In connection with the above I have a large and full stock

of every kind of Musical Itwtnunents, and in fact t:*er;»-
t!i!n^ that may fe fonuii In n Musiic Store, tnoytt fou&dut
?lie store o! ' >*A

T. CARTWRIGI1T.
jeJ9->" Tir»"Jfain«tM "iVheeHpi.
"WHEELING MUSIC STORE

ANJL»
EASTERN PIANO FORTE AXD
MELODEONWAREROOMS.

¦?. ,* ¦**' c*

JUST OPEXIXG.fJ magnificent Rosewood Piano®, of. dif¬
ferent patterns, from U.tc? octaves, and latest^ style of

finish, from the celebrated factor? of Jame* W. Vo.se and
btBGrnrst chi.^maker* of So.atots. wllteh t ofiVras hereto¬
fore nt the greatest bargains to purchasers,'and warranted
as rood as an / In the world.
ALSO.the largest btock of niofrlor and thorough made

MBLODEONS,
or the renowned Carhart Patent, Went of the mountain?.
Grateful far ths liberal patrotrngo which I have received, I

shall endeavor still to merit It by keening none bat the best
Instruments, guaranteed an such one year from tale.
A fresh lot cf Tfolins, GCIllfi: Elates, Ja«micuon Jtoofcs,

and every article legitimately belonging to the' Music 'busi;
ne»s. and noue other..
S^T Please cair and examine-before purchasing else¬

where. *i -i
^T"PIanosand Melodeon^to leti .;

._.B.,F..T°BfN.
FOUNDRY PROPERTY

For inlcoi- Leiuc, IK H r.l CHlnmblil, T>.
'T^iiK property is in j:o<?d. working order,, having Black*
-a MUlUx *hop .with two fires, PalteTnS at»d tools, together

.*lth' h-stock'of coke. 1'hc buildings are80 Teet fn lecghth, by
3d-width,alth carpenter shop,-and latheshop wilh one"
lathe. ;

TJ»c property Is In the ccntre;o£,afine growing agricultural
and manufacturing county, with a.v*ry large coal trade In"
active operation. ,

» TJ»e property will be leased for a term of years tomechan-{
4c« of steady habits and good chnracteryandnone but such

VU IFT X iA I?g .>; Q; S
JUST- RECEIVEDFdOiS ,J^E CELEUUATED MANUFACTORY OF

HALLET, ltDAVIS, & CO.,
A SPLENDiD LOT OF PIANOS.

rpilE5E PIANOS ar.- m*de with full Irbn frame, circular. sraJc$ and sliding dc&J, ffjth paten*. sasp«cjlea bride-, corn-

X jiosttlou &jHTluga, »k|id .*rand action,and arc fully Kimnfed iu five saUMjicUon, aad «r« *uaUc to atuad

iti ar,/ c.Mmale.
'

MALLET, DAVIS £ CO.,ha^e r-ecelred tlw fol!owia&l>rcmIum?t at djfTerunt timer, fortheir Piano Fortes:
Mechanic* Fa!p.»t.D»#to»»tIi47 awiirted asMtcrYdedul j Prknklin Institute of P<illa. 1SW a sllvet*:nedel

T»:e Mi'sachascTts! .fcttkrifahle MOClin.'ifCS A«>-o».*tarlim ';:.ir:trdcd a l)lulo:na, iriUi A. silver to Hafitfc biivfs'A
Co. forth? b?i» nrasT.i*i*iano cuhtriha»t*l t-.> rtic c\f:t(ift!bn of ls3o; Jouas Chickcriii}.', PrrslJciit (_wIto Also had one of Ids

bsttttSfand Piano* on'exhibition in competition «ith'thtMn).
Vpyninlsyf one thon-fmd rc-f^r-icc*-* b*? vrivim of jK-rsans crho bifti purchafcc3 HrJIe.% D-vis & Co.'i PJniioj.1
1 atr. also'receiving- end !iav«: «m hand a -«;deud!d t>i of .M?UnleoUi% frorntiV cel-'brutcd »ua;iufaet-/r:c*oi i I allies &

Ilalc of -Philadelphia. O.irluri, unil ^csdhaffl s 0«». of Xtw Vurk^uajistiu^vf (!:c lolluulu^ kunU;
Delaye Scroll kv<

*%-:¦ "" »V*-t,--
;> *4 "

Piauo i'u I -.
lioudolr Style, I>at;b!e.'
Sera(>liinw£.

ALSO.A Ht»'--.iaid lr.5trument with fonrJhki**,asi-l highly ornamental, »u«"tabk for either church or parlor. Every in-

alniuieiis sol;1 by »nv ir K-»rj-a«it»?d for one v eair:
la connection tritJfthdabove I have, ua.i am rev iving a large stool: of Violins, Guitars, JHnjos, Tambnrlnefc, Fluti¬

ng Accoptr'itj-j, Fifs«. Phiyt-olet-'T Olafioncu. is..in fact everything belonging to the music business.
** ^injlIT MUSIC:.VW- rect iall th? tie-- ]»abl!eatious 'fcoou*spublished.

Pfrtft6* tuned,and repaired. Alio, -Mclodeun«, Seraphines "and all kiuus of rccd instruments repaired, mid musical tn-

rnrherits jjcrieraflj* at * :/T. CAnTWKltJHT'S
iel9Cutlery, Variety and Music Store, J25 Main st., Wheeling.

INS UliAN'JE.
i'ET.VA INSURANCE COMPANY

,0£J1AUTFO&D, CONTs..
k.\c<>rpoi;am:d, m.iV 1819.

WITH A PERPETUAL CHARTER.0A31I CAPITAL ALL
PAID IX,

5 0 0,000.
ONE of the oldest uud best institutions in this country,

coatinues to Utile ruk^ upon the most favorable term;.

Apply to
, S. B. SWEARIN'OES, Agent

lor Whgtlin? and vicinity.
OFFICE.Cnion Hall Building, Main street

JulS.1Zy_
HOME FIRE AND MAHIXE

/ASIfJiAA/CM COMI'A.A
[OFFICE Xp. 4 WALL STREET, X Y.J

Oisa Oakit.u. $747,972 44
L:Ami:tck3 ; S'*8,677 C6

rhmg Cjfniuny Is ow"Dc«l unil iiiauairid by some «f tbc
JL ve*ltlilest anil beat mcrciialiu in ilic city o/New i'ort..
Fur particulars enquire of W. F\ I'KIXi'.tfO.N,

jnb Ajrrnt for Wheeling uud vicinity.

ATHENiEUM PffiE OFFICE,
London.

.IVTUOISIZED CAPITAL Ci.000,000.
Available Capital $1,284,300.

WILL TAKE any awl all fair Fire Itiska at a reasonable
rate.

Losses are adjusted and promptly paid Viihout r;ference
to Loudon.
For farlher particulars enquire «»f

WM. F. PETKRSOX, Ajant
for Weeding and vicinity.

OFFICE next door to the 31. £ M. Dank. ___i
Valley of Virginia

Finr, A3Fp JfA KI.s'B IXSUJtAXCE COMPAX1'.

V/iii. T. JSellijr, Agent ct Wheeling.

OFFICE.at thentoroof TaHatit ii Delaplaln, JIainstreet,
between Monroe and 'Juiney streets; are prepared to

rake Kiski* at customary rates on Goods in transitu, Steam¬
boats, Store?,* 'Dwellings, Ac.

.REFERENCES.
J. R. Raker, Tallunt ^Delaplaln,
Thn<t. II. Li«t, 1). Lamb,
Norton, Acheson & Co. G. Hartlman,
H. Rrady, * S. C. Maker A Co.,
Li it £ Howell, O. W. ileiHkeil A Co.,

fniSKKKAiVCE
THE FIRE A>n» MAIUJJE INSURANCE COM¬

PANY OF WHEELING.
Incorporated 1S81.

rf^AKBS risks at the Iow<^t rates or. Buildings of all k: ids.
t £;ca;nlioat8i Furniture nod M«r.!liamlUet and aifuin^t all

dangers attending the Transportation of Goods uu rlters,
seas, lakes, canals iind-rallrnttds.

JMHECTORS.
R. Cransl- S. Brady, Rob't Morrison
Sam'l No. I* Win. Fleming, J. W. Glgi
I>jir>*1 Lninb, Robt Patterson, Sand. Ott,

1COUT. GRANULE, Prei't.
R. w. IIAuorxff, 8c*i*y. i

55j0r*Applicat Ions for Insnrance will be promptly attended

toby the President ami Secretary.
IVheeling.Jan. 28; 188&

u-K r.r2s .V
INSURANCE COMPANY,

OF HAKTKORT), Co.NX.,
Thirty Kerciitb Auuunl .^taleuicni.

As presenttil to the Stockholders, at the Annual meeting,
held In the City.of Hartford, June 5, 1»5G.

INCOME.
Premiums fur the year. l,u'24/>0S.!i2

Less Return Premium* 31,163.09
$1,49:J,<J4C.23

Premiums the prioryears were..,.l,2S**,iM0.fe7
Income oa Invest'* and Interest 50,705X0

Less losrf on do .... 8,('i4.!k»,
47,691.1:-

*1,541,031.41
payments.

I,<nse« cashed
Coin:ni»sious and W»Ch<C»'.. 214^02.85
TavcS 1
Dividends IW.oOo.tH)
Reserved to pay all outstanding

c!iiu)<> on June 1,1S50, not due.. 101,W..V>

Surplus of the year carrletl 1,800559l.Sd
To Or. Safety Fund for contingent
reserve 439.53re $1^41,C3i5i |
Th«* Company has cash assets of f l,oco,7;i3.G<i

The Total Losses paid by tuts company la thirty-seven years J
ending the present time :

In Fire Department 3.^1.^7.59
Inland do 5C7.0-7.Iil

*9,429,011 l»n
Nearly $9AW,i>00 or losses it solely has been the means of

equalising to thy publlctwneiit.
ForS7 yearst».U Company has paid an earned dividend

averaging annually 7 per centum on the capital stock..
Tiie injured, however, have had paid them £1 34 per cent,
of the j:ro?»« premium* back in the ;<hapc of looses, and the
remaining J-iperc«.nt. of .receipt* have been apportion¬
ed to agents, expenses, ta\es, support c» fire companies and
dividend f.
The following gentlemen were unanimously re-elect i d Di-

rectors for themsuing yt*r.
'Phnttut*' A". Rrace. MiU*A. TnUle,
Ji.h. ri X. (}. Jitphi/%
i.'nUtw! Sfnthr.i', Jfraytun. J\'UJ>/*>',
.<<(«,nd 'Jftulor. Ward Wuo<Sbritl\)iy

.>. W-'rti, (iufUirtiH /'. JJttri",
J^iphC.\uJC. A. Hull'cly*
Ki't-nczer Flotc<ry Wiit(*r ITfitei/,
lUsry Z. Pratt, A t'fti'i lJu n/nttn,

Jl'.of. -4. Aler.ando.t'.
Tito". KL KSt«ace, President.
E. <5. KijiEcy, Vice President.

Tbo». A. Alexander. r*ec'y.
Applications promptly attened to by

/.*. }i. S WEA RIS'GEX. Acent.
J;;ly 12,l55C,- julwlui

NOTICE.
T>R ESC-It 6 PTI<&.*?* carefully compounded at all
1 hours.either Jhrj or Xi'/tt.n-

.t. D. VOWELL'S,;** Monroe st.
jl,35 Sign of K**d Mortar.

Ambrotypes &. Daguerreotypes
135 PAKTIIIUOH. ,rT^lIE subscril-t-T, at his ohlat^ft vU street. Is dally

JL producing Aiubi'otyiHr», wiihdi Hrc lakittu' the place of
|)ajcuujrreotyper. For proof of the l!r.enej>s, o£ tope and su¬

perior tiu!«h of hit pictures, he eoilciU theeauinilnali'in of a

dLsce'ruiiur public. He Vnuid Invite |.:iriic«iJarnt?cnt5onrohis,
..jTEREOSCOPrC AND TRANSPARENT AMRROXYPES;
Al*6.t'j Lockt is and Plr.s, made expressly Tor this new style
of aork.
As these pictures can be taken in from one to five s. concls,

the dlflictdth-s* Idtberto preventinfr .-tceurate likeTJe<8« « of
small ehildreti are almost entirely removed. Groups of per-
sor.-s, of «ihKrcnta?re« and complexions, ArtibrotvjK-d with¬
out diliiculty. Pictures can Ik? copied h? thi.- proccss so

th-y wi!l remain ui.cban^e«l foV jt^es; all Ambrotypes b.hxjr
rhein; tlcally«e»led betvrcen two plates of £la*s, are warrant¬
ed u«fY»»r to fii-tv*.
Caution should be olwerved a^ain-t pictures calle<1 Ambro-

tr»&, which are not properly so, btinc a sinjxle plate of jjlaa
and liable to he defaced; As the iftClfitlei or the undenting
ed ore constantly lncre.a<inj,', he *ril!be prepared tOrinako
Da-^uerreotypis at a'l prions.
Rooms at the old place until May 1st.when he trill remove

to his new and *n«cions establishment cut aide of Main si.,
bettreen Union and Monroe, which will be one of the bt.*t-
arrans« <l establishment* lt» the country. Tlie entire length
of the rooma, l:» feut. No pains or expense will be spared
in the arrangement for jirrnlucinKsnperior wort, and ensur-
In? the comfort of visitor*.

foS A C. PARTRrPOE.

DR. E. G. WUNTGHJEIjIj,
»ENTIdT,

HAS tnken a suit of splendid rooms in llombrook** new-

block, IIS# Main st.,directly over C. P. Brown's Jew-
elrv Slon-, where he hopes to establish hititself permanently,
by cloae utUution to hi* business, reasonable charges, good
and faithful work always warranted, he hopes to dccnre n
share of patronage.
Dr. W. is f.»m»lUr with all the new inod«.-s of inserting

T-.eth. includiujf the "Contlntjous Guin" aork. Filling,
cleaning and extracting, done in the best and most fnlthrul
manner.
No charge for advice. For farther particulars inquire at

the oHicr. I»y^
Dissolution.

r|^HEflrm* of Ronham,-LawWin A Co., Lamhdln, Gllber-
X son s Co., and Koh.ion, Wagner & Co., were dfceolvcd
by mtitosi uoneetit on the Xd of June, 1650, R. C- Bonhum A
C. >1. 01lnrn«on r.avipp purchased the U.terest of thonther
partners. R. C. Bnnhani and O. 3Ir Otlberson-will"close up
the business of said iirtua

i R.C.BONI1AW#'
C.S. LAMBDINi
C. M. OILUERJSON,! D. T7AGNER, ,,
JNO. HOWgLlv ^
U. S. ROCsON.

I- June 13,1S50.
:. CO-PARTNERSrilP NOTICE.
TTrJt. the undersigned, have thV» day associated onrselves
VV in partnership tn the business of Paper 31anufactnr-

irte, and Dealers In-Papir and Beltln*. The bustnea^ will
be'ecudncted under the firm name of Bonhum, GUberson
t Co.

R. C. BONHAM.
C. M. CILIIKUSON,
H; tf. ROBSOJi;

June 18th. 1S56.
, Jcl4

Argusand Times copy. ;

LARGEl^t of fineSegars, justreccivedan^-r"

'.JO OUNCES pare Sllrjte SUr«rvfor«ale br ;i
jut/l jttta :v /. f.' A. C. GOOD -t CO.
1 OOO LBS. l'umice Stunt, to »to« auU faz ;t yxa A, .C. POOP * CO.

QOOJ.K. .

«o * rwwsapta v \ -fe.

MEDICAL.
J3CEl^HAYE'S

liLKCTliOCHEJIISCHE Alt" )MA
O V

Echt Unllandsch Kruiden Bitters.

TWN YEAKS have elapsed «incu the Introduction of this
valuable medicine Into the United States. During thia

time it haa gained a unirertai ^popularity ns a licmcUy
for
Fever ami Aynei It-ispepsia, Indi{js*tioii. If*adaciif%

7>mw of Appetite. Debility, CoACiventto,
Jillmi and Meeding Pile*.

Many of our most worthy .citizen* testify to ltd wonderful
pfiicacy hi all affection* of the Stomach and Liver. As a

Tonic, it has never been equaled, for the relief it afford* in
ull casts of debility or weakucsa of any kind i* almost in*
st&ntaneous. In Nervous, Rheumatic anil Neuralgic Affec¬
tion.!, it ha* in numerous i.;sf»nci* proved highly benciichtl
and in others effected a decided cure.
When eminent physician* prescribe, and their paticntf so

unite*ittitiiigly recommend, surely we may otf&sc to deuht,
» «. -

FRVER AM) AGUE.
A Git** of Eight Jfont/ut* .<t>n»lin<j Cured by Botrhdrt'i

IhJmndBitter*..Michael Kelly, No 117 Grant, near Smith-
tieid <:re«-t, saya:."Last July, whilerunuiug ou the river, on
a cotton Ix.al plyingbetween Natchez aud New Orleans,!
was taken with Fever and Ague. For el^t long months I
suffered with this dreadful disease. The greater p!irt 0f this
tin:.-. I was unable to work, and spent at least tifty dollar*
for dliferent medicines, but I found no permanent relief..
Three weeks ano, one of joy-friend* insisted upon toy. try¬
ing lJ!ot,rJniv*'m Holland Bittern,' saying that a cur* tran

liHitrunt^d. After trying it for only one week, I must
sMtt» 1 was a sound man. 1 have been at work now for
two weeks, ami have liad no rtturn of the cbills and fever
whatever.*? *

I certify the abort; stiivment is tn;e.
THOMAS ADAMS, Diamond ll^uie,

or at R. Cheater's, Gothic llall.

HEADACHE AND DI'BlLITT.
Mr. Silas Llscomb, of Birmingham **V"."I have found In

Boerhave's Bitters a remedy for headache and debility. My
nife lias also used It with the irrcau-st beneilt."
Mr. A. S. Nicholson, of Pittsburgh, also Kays he hexpa as

rieiiced much relief fromjJJ use Tor hsadaehe-
BEAD.THIS.

A Hollander'* T&diwoity..Jacob Itlnake?, living in the
Holland settlement «»f Sheboygan, Wls.aays: "After suffering
for some time the misery attending'a:i utter prostration of
mind and body; f have been, restored, by using Boirhuve's
Hitters, to -perfee^liealth?'
The fact of this remedy being in such high repute r.mong

the Hollander* hi Wisconsin, .Michigan, New York.in fact,
in every Holland settlement in the United Jstates.argues in
its favor.

STRENGTH AND HEALTH RESTORED.
Mr. John Davidson, living ten miles above Pittsburgh, on

t!»JTPennsylvania Canal, says; "When 1 commenced taking
BoerIm v«.-'s Holland Bitters, I could hardly walk.-now I en
joy excellent health."

WEAKNESS OK THE STOMACH AND INDIGESTION.
AnotherurtniGttritrfu-1*'! by Jfu«rhnvt'* IfoUattd Bit-

Urn..The Wife of Peter De Wittv, livint; in Holland Town,
Sheboygan county, Wisconsin, suffered very much from
weakness of the >%:unuch nhd Indigestion. Shr had beta
under n physician's cure for some time, but the disease
.u-emed to lmO'.e even his skill. She purchased some Hol¬
land Hitters at our oOlc*-*, which have given tone to her sto¬
mach, her appetite and strength are returning, and we tiria-
ly believe tnat this la another grout cure effected by your
medicine.
We have still to record tuany wonderful cures effected by

this-remedy, but must await another opportunity. One
thing you can rely upon, what we have published are from
!.~rsons much respected to our community, and an- literally

true. J. QCINTUfi,
Editor Sheboygan Nlcuwbode, Sheboygau, Wis.

RHEUMATISM.
A Owe of Tiro Jfonth** Slnndifip. cured by Hotrhart'*

Ilolliintt Bitter*..George lleriTL-rson, of Pittsburgh, »ays:
"After suffering for three months with rheumatism.a part
..f the time so severely as to contlne tne to my l»ed.I have
been entirely curcd by the use of Baerhavc's Holland Bit¬
ters. I have had one attack since, but found almost instan¬
taneous relief in the same medicine. It is, in my opiuion, a
sure remedy for rheumatism."

NKliVOrS AND KMKl'MATIC AFFECTIONS.
This changeable w eather is likely to produce a great deal

of sickness. To persons troubled with nervous or rheumat¬
ic affections, we would recommend Boerhave's Holland Bit¬
ters. On referring to our column* you will ilnd certificates
from pome of our first German and English citizens..J'u.
Sta tit* Zeituny.

Ti!E WORST FORM OF PfI.ES CAN RE CURED.
We are at liberty to reft'r to several well known gentle¬

men, who havi u-ied, thoroughly tested, and now rccom-
tnend Boerhnvc's Holland Bitters as'a remedy for Piles..
We are not at liberty to publish their names, but will take
pleasure In referring uuy person to tbent who denies this
statement.

P«»r this jsnVction, one hnlf of the proscribed dese should be
liilicn.say An/f'tcaspooafol^.morning, noon ami night, u»e
hour before mcalt.

CAUTION !
The great popularity of tills delightful Aroma ho* induccd

umn.v iiaitations, which t!ie public should guard a^a|n*t pur-
chafing. Be not'persuaded'to buy anything el«e until you
have civen Bo^rhave's Holland Bitters a fair trial. One bot¬
tle will convince you how inhuitely superior it is to all these
imitations.
yCygold at $1 per bottle, or six bottles for |0, by the sole

proprietors,
JIEN.TAMIN PAGE, Jr.-& Co.

Manufacturing Pharmaceutist* and Chemists,
cor SmithSeld ± Third st*; Pittsburgh.

IjZHisliISun <%' Itimhiit lrf,
mli2G:dawly Wholesale DruggUts, Wheeling, Va.

Hats and Caps.
8. AVERY.

TSdaily receiving nnd opening large additions to hie Pa
X stock ol Hats and Caps, comprising one of the most ye
era! assortment* that baa ever been offered to th» public
call and see.
Nos. 14U and 148, Main street. Wheeling, Va.
aq'ilda* _. ' S.AVERY_

PARISIAN TOOTH" PASTRr
A DENTIFUICE unequalled by any other now in use..

_J"V Warranted not to injure the enamel of the teeth.
Prepared with great care and for sale only by

tL'SUKNBKIitt 4 KODERT3,
je-1 ,Washington llall Drug Store.

OFFICE TlkVNSFOKTATION II KM PFIELD ]I. JL i
Wiit-'Kusr.. July 11, ISfiO. )

THE above road ia now open and r^ady to transfer freight
and passengers from Wheeling to West Alexander and

ail intermediate Stations.
Freight and Passeng -r Depot, Forayth's Warehouse.

U. B. PEIRSEL.
^jwt,

jul*3 Wheeling.
KYE FLOUiC.

XO SACKS, a sunerioir article, In store and for »ale low
O^'by I. N. KCLLSU,

Je7Main street.

OJR. J, (^UPP.
OFFICE AND RBBXDBNCE.JTortll-weBt

corner of Quincy and Fifth streets,
near the Catholic^ Chttrch.

June7-3m
_

EXTTvA. FAMILY FLOUR.
BARUEI^ pf the best brands In store and.Tor sale

X\J" very low by
>,«ujria - M.RKIbLV.

FAMILY TLQUH.
JQQ BAURELS best brands, iii stbre and by *

J « by"14 J&* ^ A. C. GOOD k CO.

|AO LBS. Bpongei, assorted quaEtles, in store and"To
.A: saleby >.

^^
-. .... A. C. GOOD Jk CO.
S Suiph. Morphine, rte'd and for Mile by

!- '.J .L' - .'I'll.
Ne>»£YWkf Advertisement*.

2 C 8
Advertising and Corresponding Office, No. Mil firotdirij,

toppoaite the PjtfS,) Striladfc^v-fiJ i.M
THE NEW X<-

TS SF.NT to Ciiiiia, by mull, At 32 a" vtirA 6et* Bjfec!-
wen cony (iurutehed gratis) and see the tern:a. Scad lit-

ura (iK»t paid) to MO$i» S. BEACH,
tajrs7iUwS<u ... Suix Office, 2P«* Tea.

A GLOVE CLEANER.
VN Important Discovery to iheEccneiaist.SczDsthia'g en¬

tirely New.Just Imported.
*Vf>U\rKNrJ> INODOROUS FHF.PARATION,"

for Instantly KID (/WVK.S without the »!J;i)itert
SMKI.L. Uab u *mail portion xi» f|te gluve, uutl Ui« dirt iri-
sluntlv disappear?.cr.u ho Worn Imbt&li^vly aft*t*T*rr.rd5.-~
Oue ImUlc t- wr.rrau.ed to Ucmi tlK> pHiruf tiloVd..1 Pric%j.
.*> cents. Try \\ before bpyirig. AH the AgcsiU are present,
.i! with au epu« !.« itlc to jiruve it# operation. Ageun
are coining jnoii~y L*y the unprecedented &<tinapd. Mor<
u anted. .. i.:

CnSTEAf.' XKAKY I CO, \V'aot«M!*9«OM.
jell-dawJy Nt». *x~'J i)r<jauwn>yN. Y.

POTICHOMANIE.
"TMIB new and beautiful art of ornamenting the sirapleat
A Glass Ye**ei to retentive tlie FiS!«T Patxua Ch:Ka, a?
a :ira* o» rju.Ousr, U creating *u mwu«fj«e *xoilemcnt,
Riftw and Oemleracn are alike fascinated nith-thi*.delight,
fal occupaiiua., A ch**iciu>d elegant amusement for Chil¬
dren awd School*, encouraptog a taste for£jgrafce Ja ,«I.cclprs
and harmaay in the arrangement cfosTor** The una!*- Art
Cfitt be'perfectly acquired la half au hour. Hook of Iw»truo-
*iol» ivptuMtly Bust# euutaiaiajt- "i Vases, Boot^aad
every article required :JJJ. Vent by Exurcss.

CONTENT, NEARY L CO., Wholesaik Store,
.Jcl1-lyrfim C*t£ Brv^dwiy, K. Y.

The Eye "and Ear;"-
DC!UN(J tay lato tour ir« Europe, I obtained several new

Instruments, aud Remedies of incalculable va!-ieintny
speciality. Ti»er«r f* now nothing known to the faculty In BI-
ih?r hemisphere. with vhich I am not familiar, vhlch, com-
blued with au extensive practice for 2U years In the cl»r of-
New Yotk, enables me to reptuve SIGHT and HEARING ta
toftny casus hitherto deemed hopeless. Cataract positively
cured by ailew method, without pain, also Squinting or Gfosa
Eyes in a lew rccoodl. Amaurosis cured In the majority of
cases. Granulations, Ulcenv Films or Specs, and Wa*ry
Eye, Invariably; also, Deafness,Staging la the Ear and Dis¬
charges, by an entirely new proc» s*. -My "Treatise on the
Eye/'prh^Socts, also,^VJlTIFICIAL EYES which more and
louic exactly like the natural K,vc, aud are Inserted without
an operation, and all remedies, forwarded by mail. Omtul*
tuUoum I»f wail r4erive.e*peci<Uattention. -

JAMES W. POWEU., il. »., i

«>cnli»t, AuriPt. Ac.
Jell^Iawlr .Orncfcs, Broadway, N. T.

31 HAZ^Jfro>. t BROTHER?!Z
1M .V.VO I'ORTlS

MA NOP A CjT DEBSS .

Wo. '^00 Centre.VdW V'orXf.

W11 HUM may be found a ^aprrior assortment of Piano
Forte*, ia Plain and Ornamental Cases, Ir6in6tp

octaves, of tha'bcut mafti iaia, aad -pronounced by distic-
Kuishcd artists to b^ unsurpassed. Will be sold on the meat
rt-asouable terms und warrante«l to at»>al la £uy.«Um*W..
Ottlerj fi-oni the country promptly atttndta to, ahd each ..

Piano guaranteed to ^ire perfect saitsfactou. If uct^c^the
Piano may be returned to us, wc refundlOK the moneV yand
freight. -*-**

At the Great Exhibition at the Crystal Palace, New York,
18&*. a Prize Medal was awarded to 1UK.stli5 A Iixc»7U£a?,
for tho superior quality of their Piano Forfts, which were

tested in Touch. 7ohj, KtjHuiity, a.nf JJuritiililtj of 7wne,
and placed In the hiehest crudes by the" following Dixtin.~
ffuWittl ArtMn.WILLIAM N01IRI3," QkaCrtmin on
cul jH9trutn*nt*; JCLLIEN, MAX MARETZEI:. W. IL.
FUV, It. S. WILLIS,T. EiSPELDT, Z. ftlEIGNEX, EMELIUS
o Hi AO, 1UV1GHT, Jury on ItMical 'Instruments: GEO.
F. lillltTOW, Secretaryon Jfutical Instrument*.
Jell-4lawly
: CRISTAJDOKO'S -1-I^VIK DYE

MILL 1iUUMVUA^T!
ClONTUAST the tints brought out in the h*'.r by Cristado-

> ro'a matchless revitalizing Hair Dye, ftpd those prcdu-
ced by application of the burning fluids ordinarily sold an

Hair Dyes, you ree at once that the color Is natural in one

ease, unnatural in th** other, and the simpler reason ia that
Crhtadoro'sis the oxt.r preparation which.by its exact che-
ralcal combination operates on natural and.immutablc.prin¬
ciples. Made, sold and applied (in ten private rooms) a*

Cristadoro's, 0 Astor House, Broadway, R.Yr*~AIstrfor
sale by the Principal'Drug&lts aud Pe»fumers tliroughout
lite country. v ,

;%

New York Agents, W. H. CORY A CO.
WARD. CLOSE A CO.

Wheeling Agents, T. II. LOGAN A CO., *

fe6:lydaw Bridge Corner Drugglsta.

r
T1AHRKTT, proprietor.

i u'"U,0;iril,:ra AT MOnBMTK^TOrV^V3c.
Uepo» ,ua

jni

.TAS^aS- .."n

'3.ff.sdte-55Srl^S^:'
J UST received, .> WJS fcntriMercd On.pl.

A*m.'

A% AVrat.OCS

iasisss^.r^ jvJ'}:JSC JrA.-iJJft,..g^T^M^SHATS * OHiSfiO.
.-...» *r>,« is manurncturlnRlInUO. tb.

nc*s, «:unnoi he surpa#««. «

! no,ice-

ALo-» tars. nMortmuU ot 1LU and Cap., cf Ell do

,U!?,t. wh«n»s, va-a aver7felC
JAS. HELLOR,

Irr in Variety

IA G E N 1 f ° lv
..Boston

c K. Martlu'aOuitur......-y;->! Muscat >Krcl<au.ii»e
rtolciale and retail.

i rtCT8ffiL vVVSfS-^| "

DHUOGISTSNOTION|>;![ljBl!_! Vew ?-m^ssgJ^kfS^^._g#HSyringe* a*l styles-.:«
lcall uli4j frcuqh Softi^.ouui Nlyi'lcv.c^n,b,i2-.a^onrrj, »=!ll' 1T»-

I .

for Ml* hw «* y.,n,te cOBSER PBTO STORE.
_

0KftSSS. Extra Ftoury^oriii and
ZOU (or ealeby

M. REI1XY.in>'2&
.-r-rr "^' ,

The »JL lueis ou.i ilie public, Uial lie | P ,rurVi>s the tuuuuer.

i "«£T»h.«W iumiw
or

j Uc'jMsre of-rtie <iu»llty of Ul» i« ate-rj jXoqn AMIOK.

**--.*?~xr'will be atleaded U>.
TQK37 WAP.ll¦.-Ap^h^M. "** -'- "-c* ~fl- K "" :.1.s

..

' "-iwK^rauNAfTE^IO^"! ? ,..
'

-WS»iU. foJJs*lD5 artloleE, at =>uch^uced%f^^«^:;b':::::;::-'::::::'t^5
"'0^^J^Uat^-Vl«- on account <**njr *.»»*

.'-. i in ddiARIL * »

will be
are
«ui.
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